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AbstrAct: 

 

The relationship between fertility of parents and children has been designated as 

‘weak’ by most investigators who have looked at this topic. This paper reviews the 

evidence over the past century and argues that, even allowing for problems with 

available data source, the relationship was probably close to zero for pre-

transitional populations, but that it has tended to become more substantial over 

time and it is now of a similar order of magnitude in developed countries as widely 

used explanatory variables such as female educational level. Possible mechanisms 

for the observed relationship are discussed, especially the role of socialization and 

inherited factors. The ways in which the scientific agenda has been affected by 

prevailing orthodoxies is discussed. The types of data used are compared to the 

scientific questions posed and the limitations of the common comparison of 

married-mother/married daughter pairs are considered. Finally some evidence from 

recent large-scale surveys in Britain and the US are presented to show changes 

over recent periods and the relative effects of sib ship size of fathers and mothers. 
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Chapter no 1 

                                      (IntroductIon)  

Parent-Child Relationship: 

In its most restricted use, the term parent refers only to a mother or father who is related to the 

child by blood. This definition holds whether the child is legitimate (the natural parents are 

married to each other) or illegitimate (the parents are not married to each other). As of 2003, as a 

result of statutes, adoptive parents have the same rights and responsibilities as natural parents. 

Other persons standing in the place of natural parents, such as stepparents, are not, however, 

given such extensive rights and responsibilities. Although in some instances foster parents and 

foster care agencies have the legal responsibility to nurture a minor, they are not entitled to the 

full status of parent. 

A child is the issue or offspring of his parents. A posthumous child is one conceived prior to, and 

born after, the death of his father. Such a child has the same inheritance rights as a child born 

while his father is alive. A child is not entitled to full legal rights unless the child is born alive. 

The law does not ordinarily consider a fetus to be a child. 

The association of fertility between parents and their children has been a subject of continuing 

scientific interest for a century. Investigated the extent of fertility correlations among branches of 

the British upper classes, largely arising from Pearson’s interest in its effect on population 

biology. Pearson pointed out that ‘intellectual and emotional characters ultimately a result of 

physical conformation ... will be inherited according to the same law as that which holds for 

physically measurable organs’. He argued that fertility and fecundity come into the former 

group, although the possibility that preferences for a particular number of children in a given 

environment may be similarly transmitted is one that will form one of the interests of this review. 

Pearson and Lee considered the number of children of different dyads, including father-son, 

mother-daughter and paternal grandmother-granddaughter pairs, although they note that for the 

older generation the term ‘parent’ is equally suitable. As might be anticipated, Pearson product 

moment correlation coefficients are the most common form of summary measure used, and 

remain so. Pearson was careful to distinguish between intergenerational correlations that could 



 
 
arise because of transmission of fertility between parents and children and ‘spurious’ ones due to 

the mixing of heterogeneous populations. Subsequently, investigations have attempted to control 

for such heterogeneity, for example by breaking general populations into more homogenous 

units, or confining analysis to particular sub-populations. However, multivariate analysis is 

increasingly the method of choice for implementing such controls. 

Parents are entitled to the custody of their children. They are free to make all decisions relating 

to the welfare of their child as they see fit, short of violating laws that protect children from 

abuse and neglect. Courts will not interfere with reasonable directives set forth by parents to 

discipline their children. 

Modern statutes and courts have reconsidered the father's traditional primary role and now give 

equal powers, rights, and duties to both parents. In the case of Divorce or separation, all rights of 

decision and control over the child go to the parent awarded custody, except when joint custody 

is awarded. In the case of the death of one parent, the other parent assumes custody. 

Importance: 

Whether or not children receive regular dental care is strongly associated with their parents' 

history of seeking dental care. A new report to appear in the journal Pediatrics, which has been 

released online, is the first to analyze the relationship between parents' and children’s' dental 

visits in a nationally representative sample. 

"When parents don't see the dentist, their children are much less likely to see the dentist," says 

Anyang I song, MD, MPH, of the Mass General Hospital for Children (MGHfC) Center for 

Child and Adolescent Health Policy, the study's lead author. "We also found that the children of 

parents who have put off their own dental care for financial reasons are more likely to have their 

care deferred due to cost as well. It looks like strategies to promote oral health should focus on 

the whole family." 

The study's authors note that dental caries - tooth decay - is of one of the most prevalent 

childhood diseases and is particularly common among minority and low-income children. 

Previous studies have associated factors including insurance coverage, parents' income and 



 
 
education, and the availability of dental care in the local community with the likelihood that 

children will have regular dental visits. 

Earlier investigations of the impact of parents' accessing dental care focused on particular 

demographic groups. In order to see whether associations from those studies applied more 

broadly, the current investigation analyzed data from the 2007 National Health Interview Survey 

and its Child Health Supplement, which are designed to collect basic health and demographic 

information, along with answers to questions on health topics of current interest, from a cross 

section of the U.S. population. 

Purvey responses including data regarding dental visits for both a child and parent in the same 

household was available for around 6,100 matched pairs. Among parents who reported seeing a 

dentist during the preceding year, 86 percent of children had also seen a dentist; but only 64 

percent of the children of parents with no recent dental visit had seen a dentist during the 

previous 12 months. In addition, among parents who put off their own dental care because of 

financial considerations, 27 percent of their children also had dental care deferred. In contrast, 

only 3 percent of children whose parents had not put off their own care had their dental care 

deferred. 

"Even when children are covered by medical insurance, it appears that financial barriers are 

influencing parents' decisions about accessing dental care for their children," says I song, a 

clinical fellow at MGHfC. "We're now in the process of looking at the impact of dental insurance 

- something not addressed by the NHIS - and other enabling resources on the relationship 

between parents' and children's receipt of dental care." 

  Children enter the world with no worries or concern for their safety and survival. Children enter 

the world itching to explore, driven to discover and investigate everything. Children want to put 

everything in their mouths, touch everything, jump on it, roll in it, shove it up their noses, your 

nose and see what happens when they push that button. In fact, many adults spend much of their 

time with children asking and directing them not to touch that, not to do jump on this or not to 

eat the dirty something. Children are driven by curiosity, wanting to learn and explore the world 

and themselves in the world. 



 
 
     Here then is the source of the conflict between parent and child. Every parent wants to hold 

their child close to protect them and keep them safe. And every child wants to break free of their 

parents hold, going out into the world to discover, explore and learn. Each is pulling the other in 

the opposite direction. 

     The art of peaceful parenting is honoring children's need for freedom and exploration while 

teaching children to be safe. After all, parents want their children to develop the ability to survive 

and thrive without their parents. This means you want your child to safely and responsibly 

handle ever increasing freedom. How? By slowly increasing the freedom you give your child 

while you teach him how to handle the additional freedom. 

 

PARENT/CHILD COMMUNICATION: 

Communication is the sending of information from one person to another. Communication can be verbal, 

for example, one person talking to another or it can be non-verbal, for example, a scowl on a person's face 

that will probably let other people know he is angry. Communication can be positive or negative, 

effective or ineffective. 

It is very important for parents to be able to communicate openly and effectively with their children. 

Open, effective communication benefits not only the children, but every member of the family. 

Relationships between parents and their children are greatly improved when there is effective 

communication taking place. In general, if communication between parents and their children is good, 

then their relationships are good as well. 

Children learn how to communicate by watching their parents. If parents communicate openly and 

effectively, chances are that their children will, too. Good communication skills will benefit children for 

their entire lives. Children begin to form ideas and beliefs about themselves based on how their parents 

communicate with them. When parents communicate effectively with their children, they are showing 

them respect. Children then begin to feel that they are heard and understood by their parents, which is a 

boost to self-esteem. On the other hand, communication between parents and children that is ineffective 

or negative can lead children to believe that they are unimportant, unheard, or misunderstood. Such 

children may also come to see their parents as unhelpful and untrustworthy. 



 
 
Parents who communicate effectively with their children are more likely to have children who are willing 

to do what they are told. Such children know what to expect from their parents, and once children know 

what is expected of them, they are more likely to live up to these expectations. They are also more likely 

to feel secure in their position in the family, and are thus more likely to be cooperative. 

*Start communicating effectively while children are young. Before parents and their children can 

communicate, both must feel comfortable enough to do so. While their children are very young, parents 

should begin setting the stage for open, effective communication. Parents can do this by making 

themselves available to their children when they have questions or just want to talk. Furthermore, parents 

who provide their children with plenty of love, understanding and acceptance are helping to create a 

climate for open communication. Children who feel loved and accepted by their parents are more likely to 

open up and share their thoughts, feelings, and concerns with their parents. 

Sometimes it's easier for parents to feel acceptance for their children than it is to actually show it. Parents 

must demonstrate to their children that they love and accept them. Parents can do this in both verbal and 

nonverbal ways. Verbally parents can let their children know they accept them through what they say. 

Parents should try to send positive messages to their children. For example, when a child picks up his toys 

after he or she is finished with them, parents can let him or her know that they appreciate it by saying 

something like, "I appreciate it when you pick up your toys without being told." When talking with their 

children, parents should be careful of what they say and how they say it. Everything parents say to their 

children sends a message about how they feel about them. For example, if a parent says something like 

"Don't bother me now. I'm busy," their children may wind up thinking that their wants and needs are not 

important. 

Nonverbally, parents can show their children they accept them through gestures, facial expressions, and 

other nonverbal behaviors. Parents should try to eliminate behaviors like yelling and not paying attention 

to their children. Such behaviors get in the way of effective communication. Practice makes perfect: 

Parents must learn to show acceptance in ways their children will pick up on. 

*Communicate at your children's level. When parents communicate with their children, it is important 

for them to come down to their children's level both verbally and physically. Verbally, parents should try 

to use age-appropriate language that their children can easily understand. With younger children, this can 

be done by using simple words. For example, young children are much more likely to understand a 

direction such as, "No hitting your sister," as opposed to "It is not acceptable to hit your sister. 

                                                              



 
 

 Chapter no 2 

                           (Literature review) 

Relations between Parents and Children. 

The individual’s measure of consequences is proportionate to the circle of his outlook. His 

horizons may lie so near that he can only measure at short range. But, whether they be near or 

far, he can only judge of consequences as approximately or remotely touching himself. His 

judgment may err; his motive remains always the same, whether he be conscious of it or not. 

That motive is necessarily egoistic, since no one deliberately chooses misery when happiness is 

open to him. Acts always resulting either indifferently or in furtherance of happiness or increase 

of misery, one who has power to decide and intelligence to determine probable consequences 

will certainly give preference to the course which will ultimately advance his own happiness. 

The law of equal freedom, every one is free to do whatsoever he wills, appears to me to be the 

primary condition to happiness. If I fail to add the remainder of Herbert Spencer’s celebrated law 

of equal freedom, I shall only risk being misinterpreted by persons who cannot understand that 

the opening affirmation includes what follows, since, if any one did infringe upon the freedom of 

another, all would not be equally free. 

Liberty without intelligence rushes towards its own extinction continually and continually 

rescues itself by the knowledge born of its pain. Intelligence without liberty is a mere 

potentiality, a nest-full of unhitched eggs. Progress, therefore, presupposes the union of 

intelligence and liberty: Freedom to act, wisdom to guide the action. 

Equal freedom is the primary condition to happiness. Intelligence is the primary condition to 

equality in freedom. Liberty and intelligence acting and reacting upon each other produce 

growth. Thus growth and happiness are seen to be, if not actually synonymous, almost 

inseparable companions. Where equal freedom is rendered impossible by disproportion in 

degrees of development, the hope of the higher units lies in the education of the lower. 



 
 

Literature Review: 

The Relationship in the Early Part of the Twentieth Century: 
 

Although they do not refer to work by Pearson et al. (1899), ‘reproductive selection’ 

underpinned Huestis and Maxwell’s (1932) analysis of the number of sibs and mother’snumber 

of sibs of 638 white female students at the University of Oregon, a generally higher status US 

population, comparing two generations which practised increasing familylimitation. The 

correlation coefficients for the separate urban/rural and total populations werevery similar; rural 

0.104, urban 0.111, total 0.124.4 They conclude that the ‘environment’,  is the key determinant 

of average fertility levels, with biological factors being weak. Pearl (1939) reviewing these two 

studies, called the correlations unimpressive and argued that unmeasured factors mean that ‘a 

cautious personwill find it impossible to accept this evidence for the inheritance of human 

fertility at primafacie valuation’  

 

Bresard’s (1950) analysis is noteworthy as the first ‘modern’ study using acontemporary 

representative sample, although only of males. It was based on a much largersample than many 

more widely cited later sources, collecting information on 45,000 people in France from 3,000 

male respondents aged 18 to 50 in 1948. The main focus was on intergenerational occupational 

mobility, but some information is presented on the association between respondents’ number of 

sibs and the number of fathers’ and mothers’ sibs (collected as number of children of father and 

both grandfathers). This shows the relationship of childbearing taking place in the early part of 

the century with that of a generation earlier,centered on the decade of the 1880s. For the group of 

farmers andpeasants(‘cultivateursexploitants’), 

   

 They also show no clear differential for the effect of number of mothers’ and fathers’ sibs on 

family size. The relationship was even more clear-cut at the extremes of the distribution: for 

fathers whose father was an only child, 28 per cent had only one child (who had to be a son 

because of the sample design) and only 4 per cent had 6 or more children; for fathers whose 

father was from a family of size 6 or more, only 9 per cent had a single son, but 23 per cent had 6 

or more children. Unfortunately, these data cannot be controlled for age and it is not possible to 



 
 
calculate correlations for other groups or for the overall population. On the other hand, Moberg 

(1950) found no clear relationship between the fertility and sibship sizes of men who 

matriculated in 1910 and 1920 in Sweden, but this study had data problems in that respondents 

appeared unclear whether or not they should include themselves in the number of brothers and 

sisters. 

For a slightly later period of childbearing of the second generation, around the 1920s and 1930s, 

there were studies in Britain, Berent (1953), and the US, Kantner and Potter(1954). Both were 

based on sample surveys, although neither was completely random, Berent’s (1953) results were 

based on Lewis-Fanning’s (1946-7) 

Berent found that there was a positive correlation between both husbands’ and wives’ 

families of orientation and their number of children, and the effect was rather larger for wives 

than husbands. The overall value of the correlation coefficient was 0.187, which he referred to as 

small. Because both ‘social’ and ‘biological’ mechanisms for the relationship had been proposed, 

he undertook separate analyses for birth controllers and non-birth controllers and found that the 

correlation was slightly higher for the former group, 0.199 as compared. 

 

In what appears to have been a direct response to Berent (1953), Kantner and Potter (1954) 

strongly emphasised the weakness of the relationship: ‘the data [from theIndianapolisstudy]  in 

some respects are consistent with the hypothesis that the wife’s family of origin exerts a stronger 

influence on a couple’s fertility than the husband’s family of origin, but the influence in both 

cases is so minor as to make the comparison fairly meaningless’ 

They do not refer to the much more substantial values reported by Bresard (1950). It should be 

noted, however, that their sample was highly selected and had not yet fully completed 

childbearing since the interviews took place about 13 years after marriage (although they claim 

that only minor changes in family size were likely to occur). They found a substantial 

relationship only for families where the number of sibs of husbands and wives were the same: in 

this case, the correlation coefficient with children was 0.21, compared with the overall 

  

However, with sample sizes of around 1,400 in both of these studies there is only a marginally 

statistically significant difference between the overall correlation coefficients of the two studies  

and given the selected nature of the Indianapolis sample, the existence of similar overall 



 
 
magnitudes in the two countries would be plausible. In their conclusions Kantner and Potter 

draw attention to a number of reasons why their findings are likely to be atypical, such as the 

divergence in urban/rural and educational backgrounds of parents and children and the very 

unusual 1927-41 study period. Nevertheless, they conclude ‘while there are definite reasons for 

expecting the hypothesis 

 

He concluded that this is confirmed by these data. Pearson and Lee’s paper was presented two 

years before Mendel’s classic 1865 paper came to the attention of the wider scientific 

community, though the work of Hugo de Vries, Car Correns and Erik von Tschermah, and it was 

much later that it was put onto a modern footing. The relationship between fathers and sons was 

partly interpreted as reflecting an attenuated mother-son effect, since it was actually a parent-son 

relationship. Pearson did not look at the joint relationship between, for example, fathers and 

mothers and their children, and nor did Williams and Williams (1974), in the latter case because 

of the much greater difficulty of obtaining information on women from genealogical records. 

The lack of attention to social factors means that some possible issues cannot be addressed. For 

example, noble families may have a strong interest in having a male heir in order to perpetuate 

the lineage. Therefore at the margin, some differentials might be expected. 

 

Fisher (1930) estimated that the genetic component of fertility using Pearson’s correlation 

coefficient of 0.2096 for mothers and daughters, although alternative pairs would have given 

much lower values (Figure 1). For a wholly genetically determined trait, this covariance would 

be half of the variance, so giving his figure of 42 per cent. In addition, the estimate based on 

grandmother/granddaughter correlation suggested a value of 39 per cent (Williams and Williams 

1974). Williams and Williams (1974) only computed correlation coefficients for father-son pairs 

of different generations. These fell from 0.168 to 0.036 to 0.021 over the three generations 

studied, which were based on the grand-parental generation born in the period 1740 to 1800 (this 

period was chosen so as to ensure that the great majority of their grandsons would have 

completed their fertility by the 1880s in order to maximize comparability with Pearson and Lee’s 

study).  

 



 
 
Thus over time they found that the relationship between sibship size and fertility became less 

important. However, the overall value for fathers and sons, 0.059 was almost identical to 

Pearson’s value of 0.066. Clearly use of thefather-son rather than mother-daughter data leads to 

considerably smaller estimated heritability effects, and Williams and Williams argued that 

previous studies, including Pearson et al. (1899) which have attempted to estimate such 

parameters are either flawed or produce non-significant results, a finding they attribute to the fact 

that the social environment is the overwhelming determinant. They cite as evidence the fact that 

correlations often become attenuated when controls are made for socio-economic variables, and 

attribute the reduced correlation over time in their study to the fact that the environment was 

becoming more changeable in the later period. 

 

A genetic interest underpinned Imaizumi et al.’s (1970) study of about 1,000 families in the rural 

Japanese community of Uto in Kumamoto prefecture using record linkage of the official koseki 

records. The fertility of five cohorts of women born between 1881-90 to 1921-30 was compared 

with their mother’s and father’s sibship sizes. Thus it includes women who were childbearing up 

to 1966. The study does not state whether only married women were included, but this appears 

likely. The data were acknowledged to be incomplete, especially for females, and the widespread 

practice of adoption could bias results, especially in the earlier period. However, the correlations 

with father’s sibship size are generally small and, if anything, negative (the values from the 

related studies of Neel and Schull (1972) and Bocquet-Appel and Jakobi (1993). 
 

Two additional sets of results will now be presented. The relationship of the fertility of women 

with the number of their own and their partner’s sibs, and the number of sibs for all women 

regardless of their marital status. The influences of husbands’ and wives’ family sizes are 

essentially equal, and there is no evidence of change in the strength of the relationship over time. 

However, correlation coefficients are considerable larger if the average of husbands’ and wives’ 

sibs is used rather than each taken separately: this holds even when the number of sibs is 

different. Perhaps surprisingly, the correlation for all women is slightly larger than for women 

with a partner (the great majority of whom were husbands). 
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Chapter No 3 

                                         (Methodology) 

Gaudiness: 

  Our group thanks to “SIR AHMAD TISMAN PASHA” to give us 

chance to show our talent under his gaudiness. He helps us in each and every step 

of our report. We can’t do our report work without him. Our seniors also help us. 

Searching: 

  We search the data from many sites like “BZU” online digital library. 

We download articles from different sites e.g.answer.com, bzupages.com, 

Wikipedia etc. 

Participants: 
All parents with an autistic child between the ages of 18 and 21 years were asked 

to participate. Those who completed measures included 39 mothers and 19 fathers 

ranging in age from 25 to 67 years. 

Questionnaires: 

  To make questions for our report we went individually to parents and 

as well as to their children and then collect the data from parents and children then 

we make questions to know what children want to their parents and also what 

parents want form their children. We fill the children’s questions from their parents 

and similarly parent’s questions from their children. 



 
 
Filling process: 

  We fill up our report questionnaires from different people also from 

professionals as well as students. We fill our report questions from parents as well 

as from their children. We also visit industries, banks and many other such places 

and know the views of different people regarding our report. 

This research report has used a structured questionnaire to assess the 

effectiveness of “Parent Children Relationship”. The questionnaire was filled by 

100 children and 100 parents. The questionnaire composed of two parts, part 1 

was concerned with the personal details of children like education and their 

interests. In this part children were asked 25 questions whereas in part 2, 25 

questions were asked by parents. 

The results from the questionnaires were processed using Microsoft excel and 

these results and finding are listed later on in the research report. These results 

were used to answer the research questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Chapter 4                                                                  

(Statically Analysis) 

                                    CHILDERN                                                                                                                            

Q: 1 Do you think   parents now-a-days is more careful about their children society? 

 

 

 

 

 

Q: 2.Do you think   that lack of communication between child and parents are due to information gap 
about technology? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 50 50           % 
Option 2 37 37           % 
Option 3 38 38           % 
 

Q: 3 Children now-a-days have different life styles, different needs and wants? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 51 51           % 
Option 2 35 35           % 
Option 3 14 14           % 
 

Q: 4 Do you think extreme stress of parents detract the child? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 58 58           % 
Option 2 27 27           % 
Option 3 15 15           % 

            Option                  Children 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 82 82            % 
Option 2 14 14            % 
Option 3 4 4              % 



 
 
 

Q: 5 Do you think latest technology make the child far from their parents? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 57 57           % 
Option 2 25 25           % 
Option 3 18 18           % 
 

Q: 6 Do you think extreme awareness of everything is good for the child? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 7 Do you think know much more than their parents as parents are not from their modern age? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 46 46           % 
Option 2 34 34           % 
Option 3 20 20           % 
 

Q: 8 Do you think priorities of young generation changes with time? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 62 62           % 
Option 2 25 25           % 
Option 3 13 13           % 
 

Q: 9 Do parents create friendly environment for their children? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 55 55           % 
Option 2 26 26           % 
Option 3 19 19           % 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 47 47           % 
Option 2 33 33           % 
Option 3 20 20           % 



 
 
 

Q: 10 Do children try to overcome the problem of less communication among children and parents? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 41 41           % 
Option 2 37 37           % 
Option 3 22 22           % 
 

Q: 11 Do you think that making the child self dependent is good? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 12 Do you think environment of home or company of friend did matter extremely on the child? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 58 58           % 
Option 2 39 39           % 
Option 3 3 3             % 
 

Q: 13 Do you think children now-a-days spend small time in their home? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 65 65           % 
Option 2 28 28           % 
Option 3 7 7             % 
 

Q: 14 Do you think children share most of their secrets with their friends rather than their parents? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 59 59           % 
Option 2 40 40           % 
Option 3 1 1             % 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 73 73           % 
Option 2 12 12           % 
Option 3 15 15           % 



 
 
Q: 15 Do you think attitude of the children now-a-days is harsh with their parents? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 52 52           % 
Option 2 34 34           % 
Option 3 14 14           % 
 

Q: 16 Do working parents ignore the responsibilities of their children? 

 

 

 

 

 

Q: 17 Do you think parents should fulfill all desires of their children? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 46 46           % 
Option 2 45 45           % 
Option 3 9 9             % 
 

Q: 18 Do you think child’s attitude changes when he/she becomes independent?  

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 76 76           % 
Option 2 20 20           % 
Option 3 4 4             % 
 

Q: 19 Do you think children should make friends according to their parents?  

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 44 44           % 
Option 2 45 45           % 
Option 3 11 11           % 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 43 43           % 
Option 2 36 36           % 
Option 3 21 21           % 



 
 
Q: 20 Do you think at the time of career opportunity parents should care about children desires?  

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 56 56           % 
Option 2 34 34           % 
Option 3 10 10           % 
 

Q: 21 Do you think parents should take a decision for their children marriage? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 22 As in Pakistan mostly people live as joint family, what do you think that in a joint family system  

Love marriage is an appropriate decision of children? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 23 Do you think love marriage affects the relationship of parents and children? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 58 58           % 
Option 2 27 27           % 
Option 3 15 15           % 
 

Q: 24 Do you think child behavior change with their parents after their marriage? 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 57 57           % 
Option 2 23 23           % 
Option 3 20 20           % 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 45 45           % 
Option 2 31 31           % 
Option 3 24 24           % 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage            
Option 1 43 43           % 
Option 2 40 40           % 
Option 3 17 17           % 



 
 
Q: 25 Do you think more strictness of parents makes the child rude in his/her life?  

   
   
   
   
  

 

                              PARENTS                                                                                                                                         

Q: 1.Do you think friendly relationship between parents and children is necessary? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 2 Do you think that communication is important between children and parents?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 86 86                 % 
Option 2 7 7                   % 
Option 3 7 7                   % 
 

Q: 3 Is any kind of mutual understanding necessary between parent and child?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 80 80                 % 
Option 2 13 13                 % 
Option 3 7 7                   % 
 

 

 

 

 

            Option                  Children 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 70 70           % 
Option 2 21 21           % 
Option 3 9 9             % 

            Option                  Parents 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 88 88                 % 
Option 2 2 2                   % 
Option 3 7 7                   % 



 
 
Q: 4 Do you think parents give more importance to boys than girls? 

 

 

 

 

Q: 5.Should parents must demonstrate to their children that they love and accept them?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 45 45                 % 
Option 2 23 23                 % 
Option 3 32 32                 % 
                                                                                                                                                                     
Q: 6 Do you think that parents try to send the positive message to children? 

  

 

 

 

 

Q: 7 Do you think parents should take involvement in the studies of their children?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 68 68                 % 
Option 2 18 18                 % 
Option 3 14 14                 % 
 

Q: 8 Do you think parents should criticize their children?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 38 38                 % 
Option 2 43 43                 % 
Option 3 19 19                 % 
 

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 32 32                 % 
Option 2 49 49                 % 
Option 3 19 19                 % 

            Option                  Parents 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 60 60                 %                 

% 
Option 2 21 21                 % 
Option 3 19 19                 % 



 
 
Q: 9.Should parents give permission to girls for higher education?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 66 66                 % 
Option 2 19 19                 % 
Option 3 15 15                 % 
 

Q: 10 Do you think parents should notice the activities of their children?  

  

 

                                                                                                                                                   

 

Q: 11 Do you think parents should fulfill all the wishes of their children? 

  

 

 

 

Q: 12.If child fail in exam should parents motivate their child?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 74 74                 % 
Option 2 22 22                 % 
Option 3 4 4                   % 
 

Q: 13 Do you think that parents should give freedom to their children?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 33 33                 % 
Option 2 44 44                 % 
Option 3 23 23                 % 
 

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 76 76                 % 
Option 2 13 13                 % 
Option 3 11 11                 % 

            Option                  Parents 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 41 41                 % 
Option 2 37 37                 % 
Option 3 22 22                 % 



 
 
Q: 14 Do you think that parent should allow their children to use mobile?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 33 33                 % 
Option 2 36 36                 % 
Option 3 31 31                 % 
 

Q: 15 Do you think children show their activities to their parents?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 57 57                 % 
Option 2 21 21                 % 
Option 3 22 22                 % 
                                                                                                                                                                                 
Q: 16 Do you think it is better that parent should take decisions in choosing the field in education?  

 

 

 

 

Q: 17 Do you think extreme stress of parents detach the children?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 44 44                 % 
Option 2 23 23                 % 
Option 3 33 33                 % 
 

Q: 18 Parents now-a-days create friendly environment with children?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 52 52                 % 
Option 2 28 28                 % 
Option 3 20 20                 % 
 

 

            Option                  Parents 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 41 41                 % 
Option 2 43 43                 % 
Option 3 16 16                 % 



 
 
Q: 19 Do you think making the child self dependent is good?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 58 58                 % 
Option 2 31 31                 % 
Option 3 11 11                 % 
 

Q: 20 Do you think it is good that parents take a decision for their child’s marriage?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 43 43                 % 
Option 2 20 20                 % 
Option 3 37 37                 % 
                                                                                                                                                                              
Q: 21 Do you think that love marriage effect the relationship between parents and children?  

 

 

 

 

Q: 22 Do you think children’ behavior remains same with parents after marriage?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 29 29                 % 
Option 2 40 40                 % 
Option 3 69 69                 % 
 

Q: 23 Do you think that parents should face their children for anything which their children don’t want?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 40 40                 % 
Option 2 46 46                 % 
Option 3 14 14                 % 
 

 

            Option                  Parents 
           User           Percentage 
Option 1 51 51                 % 
Option 2 26 26                 % 
Option 3 23 23                 % 



 
 
Q: 24 Do you think that parents can’t understand their children what they want?  

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 38 38                 % 
Option 2 29 29                 % 
Option 3 33 33                 % 
 

Q: 25 Do you think parents should promote their children’s habit of media gaming? 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Option                  Parents 
           User             Percentage                             
Option 1 34 34               % 
Option 2 41 41               % 
Option 3 25 25                % 



 
 

Chapter No 5   

                                     (Results & conclusion) 

 

After finishing our report questions from different people we came to know how 

much parents and their children know feelings of each others. We came to know 

what parents want from their children as well as what children want from their 

parents. We also came to know relationship between parents. 

                                                   We found that most of parents and children have 

good communication among them. They have no communication gap. But we 

observed that all this happens in cities. In villages, both parents and children have 

lake of communication. Parents don’t communicate with their children. Only the 

educated people in the village communicate with their children. Similarly, in cities, 

only people (who know the importance of communicating with children) 

communicate with their children. 

During our report experience we also analyses that almost 72% parents care about 

their children’s company. They care about what kind of friends their children have. 

But there are a number of parents who care about their children’s society but only 

during their childhood. When child able to make a sense to him, parents become 

careless about their children’s friend company as a result most of children turn 

their way to wrong side and join bad friend company due which they ignore their 

studies and other good activities. 

As we all know that today children have different needs and wants. They need a 

life style. All children need these requirements to fulfill. So, in business class (in 

which these needs have an importance) parents can fulfill such kind of needs of 

children. But in Midol class, this is not easy where parents also want to fulfill all 

desires of children but they don’t have enough money to fight the needs of 



 
 
children. As a result parents got negative impact by the children. Near about 58% 

parents fight with the needs of their children. And other 42% parents got negative 

remarks. Another big problem is the extreme use of latest technology at home 

bases due to which a bigger number of children are going far from their parents. 

Online gaming, 3D gaming and movies, and now the introduction of LEDs have 

changed the environment. Such kinds of technologies have made some bad trends 

e.g. every child wants to play PSPs. Now children have time to play on computers 

but they don’t have time to spend it with their parents. But parents have also 

played a role in this case. In case of fulfilling all needs of the children, parents 

cannot judge what is better for them ant what is not for them. Near about 66% 

children are far from their parents and have less communication with their parents 

due to extreme use of computers and other technologies. 

Making the child independent is not good for them. Some parents care about their 

children but only in their childhood. Then they make them independent thinking 

that it is better for their children. But some of parents get many negative remarks at 

this issue .Because children fell down and join all wrong companies and perform 

nothing in their studies.  

According to “Human Resource Management (HRM)”  

“The Relationship Between Parents & children” is very important in Human life. 

In this we knew how parents treat with their Childs & also know that what the 

responsibilities of children are. A perfect Life is Depend on this Thing. If there is 

little bit up & down in the way of life then both are affected. So a Good 

Relationship is very important to make a perfect & mean full life. 

 



 
 
Overall, we found that most parents reported close bonds with their children, 

communicated with their children about important topics, and were acquainted 

with most of their children’s friends. 

These findings were apparent even among parents of adolescent children (ages 18-

21), who are often presumed to feel distant from their children. It is important to 

note that our analyses were based exclusively on parent-reported data for parents 

who live with their child. However, data from the National Longitudinal Survey of 

Youth also showed positive parent-child relationships for a smaller sample of 

adolescent respondents. Given the importance of positive communication and 

relationships for parents and for children of all ages, these findings are reassuring. 

The findings also suggest that a minority of parents could use help in strengthening 

their relationships with their children. 

 


